
Labor Meeting 
Well Attended 

0)1. T. W. McCullough Points 
Out Advantages of Col- 

lective Bargaining. 
With a seven-piece orchestra to en- 

tertain them and a long list of speak- 
ers on the program, a capacity crowd 
gathered at. the labor forward move- 
ment meeting Friday night at the 
Labor temple at Nineteenth and 
Davenport streets. 

Col .T. W. McCullough of The 
Omaha Bee was the principal speaker 
of the occasion. He addressed Ills 
tijk largely t» the nonunion men 

present. “The nonunion man is at a 

.disadvantage when he tries to obtain 
:t fair wage,” declared Colonel Mc- 
Cullough. “He must bargain singly 
against an aggregation of employers. 
T'y joining with his fellows engaged 
in the same kind of work, he is bet- 
*. r aide to command a reasonable 
wage." 

“The labor union does not demand 
a living wage any more, as it did in 
('ays’ cone by. when the man who 
worked from 7 n. m. to 6 p. m. was 
considered lucky, even though ho 
barely made enough to keep body and 
soul together,” he continued. "The 
working man should be able to make 
enough for himself and family to live 
on. and to insure against that time 
\\ lion he will he unable to work, or not 
inclined to. For every man has a 

iglit to some pleasure and a few 
luxuries during and after his years 
of arduous toil. Much progress has 
been made in this direction, and 

largely through the influence of the 
labor unions. 

Col. McCullough said that the only 
demand of the union is "fair wages." 
"Not to take advantage either'way. 
For this reason the walking delegate 
or business agent is a valuable asset. 
He sees to it that both the employer 
apd employes live up to the terms 

of the contract, and that the em- 

ployes furnish * reasonable amount 
of work instead of taking advantage 
of union protection." 

A comedy showing the industrial 
Question from a rather humorous 
and nonpartisan standpoint preceded 
Col. McCullough's address. Other 
speakers were Thomas Wilson, Inter- 
national organizer for the machinists’ 
union; Robert Lyons, international or- 

ganizer foifcjthe Hotel and Restaurant 
Employes, and Organizers Close 
and Naldy of the typographical and 
upholsterers’ unions, respectively. 
Henry Wolf, member of the carpen- 
ters’ union, presided. An open dis- 
cussion followed the various speeches. 

Duncan Private 
in Legion Army 

At least part of ths’tlme MaJ. Gen. 
George B. Duncan is not a general. 
He made that statement Saturday 
morning when he found a notice of 
fees due tot hre American Legion. 

"When. I'm all dressed up and 
bossing soldiers I mav be a general," 
he said. "But when I get over there 
at the Legion I’m Just a buck pri- 
vate in the rear rank." 

General Duncan further declared 
Hint he "must pay the due« soon so 

that the parades wouldn’t suffer." 

Children Call Santa 
at Burgess-Nash Store 

Hundreds of boys and girls in 
Omaha kept the telephone wires 
‘•usy Friday night calling Santa 
CnIlls at Burgess-Nash store, Santa 
Was iheie in toy town from 6 to 9 
o’clock to hear what the children 
want for Clnlstmaa. 

Already hundreds of lettors have 
pouted into Santa's office, and he 
answers them 11s quickly as possible. 
Any boy or girl who can't call Santa 
Claus, should write a letter and tell 
w hat they want to find In their 
stockings, or on the tree. 

Santa is anxious to meet the boys 
and girls too. and is in toy town 
every day front 10 to 5 o’clock. 
There he directs them to Fairyland, 
the Fairy yueen, and the enchanted 
land. 

Bellinis Coming to Omaha. 
Captain and Mrs. Umberto Bellini 

of New York are expected to arrive 
in Omaha the week before Christmas, 
according to Mrs. Bellini's father, 
D. C. Patterson. Mrs. Bellini was 

formerly Miss Eugenie Patterson of 
Omahs. 

Exact date of their arrival Is de- 
pendent upon word from the grand 
jury upon the charge against Captain 
Bellini made by Mrs. Katherine Ben- 
rfmo, who alleged that by promise of 
marriage Bellini induced her (Mrs. 
Benrimo) to let him have her apart- 
ment and all the furnishings In it. 

After spending a week In Omaha, 
CaptaJn and Mrs. Bellini, with Mr. 
Patterson, will go to Chicago to spend 
Christmas with another daughter of 
Mr. Patterson, Mra. I.lvingston Fair- 
banks, and Mr. Falrbarika. 

Broncho Buster Hit by Auto. 
Riding nervous bronchos and asso 

dating with haJf wild cows Is an easy 
job compared with ducking automo- 
biles, In the estimation of T. B. Rob I 
erson, Union hotel, a cowboy. 

Roberson, In company with a 

friend, waa crossing the street in 
front of the hotel Saturday morning. 
An automobile going south passed 
close to the two men. They Jumped. 
But In Jumping the went directly In 
front of another motor car going 
nort h. 

Roberson was removed to his room 
In the hotel. Dr. John Folsom attend- 
ed him and reported that ho suffered 
from severe lacerations and shock. 

I)i vorce Degree Granted. 
Mrs. Edith White, daughter of John 

Alperaon, was granted a decree of di- 
vorce from Harry White In domestic 
relations court Saturday morning. Jle 
Is ordered to pay her $40 a month all 
loony for support of their child. 

At the hearing 10 days ago, Mr. 
White testified that his wife was a 
spendthrift and that she had left him 
several times. Mrs. Sam Alperaon tes- 
tified that White had tried to make 
dates with her. White brought the 
«uil 

Woman Goes 1o Trial. 
Irene Miller, young and good look 

fng was placed on trial before a Jury 
in District Judge floes’ court Saturday 
charge with grsnd larreny for the 
»Urged theft of a fur coat from the 
Kehrnska Clothing slore 

Legs Worth a Million 

Mile. Mistinguette, the French dancer, noted for her “million dollar 
legs,” is shown above on arrival from Kurope. Iler pet is also taking an 

admiring look at her “perfect lAderstanding.” 

Italian Consul Is Mediator 
for 10,000 Persons in Omaha 

Italian-Americans Are Thrifty 
Home-Owning Lot, Saler- 

no Says. 
The Italian-Amerlcans are,* great 

home-owning people, according to 

Sebastian Salerno, royal consular 
agent for Omaha and Nebraska. 
"They pay taxes on over $2,000,000 
of property in Douglas eotmty,” he 
declared. 

"In Omaha there are about 10,000 
Italian-Amerlcans." continued Mr. 
Salerno. "There are about 15,000 in 
the state of Nebraska. These peo- 
ple are engaged In all kinds of work. 
Many of them are machinists, labor- 
ers and skilled laborers. A great 
many are successful in business." 

The Italian-Amerlcan is a con- 
structive element in American so- 

ciety. “The Italian rentes to Amer- 
ica to make his home here and to 

become an American citizen," he 
says. “Most of them have their 
families here. Their children attend 
the public schools, and most of them 
go on to high school, many attend 
the universities. 

Thrifty Citizens. 
"For the number of Itallan-Ameri- 

rans we have in Douglas county, wc 

have a smaller percentage than any 
other nationality wjto become public 
charges. This is accounted for by 
the fact that they art a saving and 
an economical people 

There has always bwn a great de- 
sire on the part of Italians to emi- 
grate to the United States. For the 
last three year* fiwer Italians have 
been ad mi ted to country on ac- 

count of the rigid Immigration laws 
now in force. The Italian quota for 
the present fiscal year ending in 
July lias already been filled. 

From the figures given by Mr. 
Salerno, one would be inclined to 
think that the Italian draws his live- 
lihood from working In the cities. 
However, agriculture has been the 
basic industry of Italy for many 

years. Before the war, only a little 
over one-sixth of the total area of 
Italy was unproductive, despite the 
fact that the country is very moun- 
tainous in the north. In fact, only 
about one-third of the surface is made 
up of plains. Most of it ia Included 
in tha great plain of the Po rivar, 
which is Italy’s principal inland 
waterway. 

Italy la a narrow strip of land 
often likened to the shape of a hoot. 
For that reason no inland point la 
far distant from the sea. Fishing is 
an important industry. 

Mining is not as successful as in 
other European countiles. There Is 
little coal, and for this reason Italian 
Industries have always remained 
more or leea in the background. Un- 
der the rule of Mussolini, It la said 

Busch Estate $421,713. 
The late Relnold B. Busch of the 

Crane company, 323 South Tenth 
street, left an estate valued at $421. 
713, according to an appraisal filed 
in county court by hi* attorney, F. I*. 
Matthew*. Among the assets arc 

$72,000 In United States treasury 
notes, $6o,000 in Liberty bonds, $22,(too 
In the Nelson Loose Leaf corporation, 
a membership In the Grain exchange 
at $2,500 and the property at 2222 
Karnam street, put In at $66,000. 

Sought by Red Cross. 
The Amertcan Red Cross Is en- 

deavoring to get In touch with Mrs. 
Anna Allen Jordon 1'oung, widow of 
Steve Jordon, a dead eoldier. An In- 
surance policy left by the huetmnd 
Is payable to her. It Is desired that 
anyone knowing her present address 
call the Red Crosa office, Atlantic 
2723. 

Coal Man Sues. 
Morris M. Rosenblatt, owner of the 

Consolidated Coal A Supply company 
and the Western Hay A Grain com- 

pany, filed suit In district court Satur- 
day asking $2,338 from the United 
States Fidelity fl Guaranty rompany 
on a policy of Insurance. Rosenhlatt's 
home at 4al South Thirty eighth 
street, was robbed April 25. 

that this condition lo being largely 
changed. 

Toward National Boom. 

"Since Mussolini has become head 
of the Italian government, Italy Is 
fast improving, ami it will very soon 

become n prosperous nation," prop- 
hesied Mr. Salerno. "As conditions 
now stand It Is not badly off in com- 

parison with other Kuropean coun- 

tries. Strikes are n thing of the past. 
The prople are united in construction, 
and results can lie only for the best." 

Sebastian Salerno was horn in 
Italy 46 years ago. He lias been very 
influential In Italian .circles here, 
having been a resident of Omaha ever 

since he came to America 26 years 
ago. Last year he received the ap- 
pointment to succeed Cav. Venuto, 
retiring consular agent for Nebraska, 
in recognition of his good work. 

Mr. Salerno has helped many im- 
migrants through his business estab- 
lishment at 413 South Tenth street 
which he has maintained in connec- 

tion with his consular duties. He lias 
been active in Italian immigration 
work, annual celebrations of Colum- 
bus day and other work beneficial to 
hia race. In 1912 he was appointed 
a coolnel on the staff of Governor 
Morehead and reappointed by Gov- 
ornorNeville in 1916. During the late 
world war he took active port In Red 
I'ross ilf-lves, Liberty loan campaigns 
.md other war work. In April of 
this year he received an appoint- 
ment from Italy as representative of 
the Italian Red Crocs In Nebraska, 
in racognitlon of hla efforts In ob- 
taining 60% Omaha members for the 
Italian Red 6rosa. 

AIIVUTMKHENT. 

“FREEZONE" 
Corns lift right off 

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a llttte 
"Kreezona" on nn aching corn, In 
stunt],v thnt corn stop* hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers Truly! 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Kreezona" for a few cents, suf 
flclent to remove every hnril corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation 

Katablialiril 1IM 1 h*vr * aueeaaaful treatment for Ruptura 
mh gw mmm without reaortlng to a painful and imrartaln 

■B ■■ ■■ ■■ operation Mv tnor. 

MM ■ ■ MM M ■■ MM l>0 oimn behind H. 
■■ la r ■ II ■■ M III tie the haul. 1 Ho pill Injert 
■ ■ W ■ ■ W ■ ■ ■■ paraffine wax, aa ft ia danperona. Tima re- 
quired for ordinary cave*, I# daye apant here with me, No danger nr laving up In 
a hoapltal. Call or write for partieulara. Dr. Frank H. Wray, Na. MT Narlh .l»lh 
St.. Omaha, Nab. Direction* : Take a ISth or Dth *tre*t car going norlh and get 
nff *t ft ft H nnd Cuming Rt». Third rfiilmr** mouth. 

Nations Respect 
U. S., Bishop Says 

We Shpuld Use Opportunity 
to Serve — Message of 

Thanksgiving Address. 

Bishop Homer C. Stunt*, address- 

ing members of the Continental club 
at luncheon Friday in Hotel Fon- 

tenelle, stated that this country has 

a unique opportunity to serve human- 

11 y. He was applauded when he as- 

sorted that the United States should 

exert an Influence with other na- 

tions, but should not become involved 
politically with other countries. 

•‘It was not intended that this 
country should be Involved in the age- 
old feuds and Intrigues of other na 

tions,” the bishop said. He spoke In 
a spirit of thanksgiving—of the 
things that should inspire a feeling 
of gratitude among the people of this 
nation. 

“America lias a tremendous in flu 
ence abroad,” the speaker added. 
“The world now knows that this 
country can fight when necessary. 
Even Japan Is convinced of that. We 
should- be thankful because we have 
shown such marvelous recuperative 
powers since the world war. W# 
should .be grateful when we think 
that we are so prosperous while other 
parts of the world are hungry. 
There Is reason for thankful hearts 
when we realise that this country of 
ours has furnished the world the 
norm of political growth. I thank 
God for the measure of prosperity 
we have, for It Is real prosperity 
when measured by the standards of 
.the past.” 

Alleged Slayers 
Are Bound Over 

Jimmy Griffin, Jesse Banker and 
William Welter wera arraigned Fri- 
day In police court on charges of 
first degree murder arising from the 
slaying of Henry McArdle one week 
ago. 

The men all waived examination 
and were bound over to the district 
court without bond. They were trans- 

ferred from the city jail to the coun- 

ty jail at once, leaving the police 
court shackled to detectives. 

According to word from the county 
attorney, the men will be tried as 

soon as possible. They are accused of 
having shot down McArdle during a 

quarrel and of having then taken the 
body to Sarpy county where It was 

burned In a straw stack. 

Mrs. Yost Files 
New Trial Plea 

Motion for a new trial In the $25,000 
damage suit of Mrs. Pauline Yost 
iifculnst three of her neighbors and the 
city of Omaha for the death of her 
husband two years ago, after he drank 
Imotleg liquor, was filed In dlstriet 

'court Friday by her attorney, El- 
mer Thomas. The jury last week re- 

turned a verdict In her favor for 
$1,500 against the three neighbors. 

Stopped by Shot?. 
Three lhots, fired to frighten, 

stopped the rush to escape of Ken- 
neth McCoy In the Council Bluffs 

yards of the Illinoia Central railroad 
Saturday morning. 

McCoy Is wanted In Omaha on a 

forgery charge. This morning, De 
tectlvea Trapp and Summit saw a 

young woman walking down Douglas 
street carrying two suitcases known 
to he McCoy’S property. 

The woman was followed to Coun 
ci! Bluffs. There she checked the 
suitcases in a store at Seventh anil 

Broadway streets and went on to 

ward the Illinois Central station. Mc- 

Coy was seen on the tracks thrre and 
the officers started for him. But Mc- 
Coy began to run. 

Andy Trapp fired three times at 
the fleeing man and he atopped. Mc- 
Coy is lodged In the Council Bluffs 
jail. He waa uninjured by the shoot- 
ing. 

William R. Pretzel of Indianapolis, 
caught with a !0-gallon still on his 
hands, curled up and quit.—Lafayette 
Journal and Courier. 

Eloping Couple Kill Boy in Their Path 

1 

A boy was killed, two persons Injured and file automobiles damaged at 
Hartford, Conn., during mad drive of U. K. Whiteside of New Haven, who, 
it Is said, was recently declared insane. In the auto with Whiteside was 

young girt with whom lie was eloping. I’hoto shows one of wrecked cars. 

Roosevelt Trophy in Omaha 

Originally designed in Omaha, the 
celebrated Dooseveli trophy, one of 
the noted championship emblems of 
the year, is here for the first time, 
pending its shipment to I,oa Angeles, 
where Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., will 
present it to Yakima Canutt. 

The trophy is representative of the 
world's championship for all around 
cowboys and was won by Canutt in 

spectacular contests at Cheyenne 
Frontier Days and the Pendleton 
roundup. Canutt la now In T^s 
Angeles, where Vanderbilt and nth«*r 
celehritles Interested In the romantic 
sports of th* old time cow country 
will take part In the presentation 
ceremonies. 

The big sliver creation was prr 
sented for contest In the famous 
roundups by the Hotel Koosevelt of 
New York City In memory of Theo- 

Brandi Line Sought. 
^ 
Washington, Dec,1.—The Union Pn 

rifle railroad company today asked 
the Interstate commerce commission 
for permission to construct a branch 
line running north from Fort Collins. 
Colo., a distance of IS miles. The ob- 
ject of the branch is to give a rich 
agricultural region much needed rail 
facilities. 

CADILLAC 

It* owners are united in the opinion that 
the new Cadillac V-63 lifts automotive 
performance to a standard of security 
and dependability not equalled anywhere 
in the world. 
Before you buy any car—ride in this truly 
new car yourself. 

A V-63 for Christmas! Oh, What a Gift! 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Company 
HA may 0710, Farnam Straal at 26tlt A»a., Omaha 

dors Roosevelt, nnd was designed here 

by Kyre Powell of the Union Pacific 

press bureau. The original trophy 
cost $2,500 and will remain in posses- 
sion of the contest committees of tbe 
roundups until won three times. A 

replica trophy is what Canutt will 
keep for his own after the presenta- 
tion ceremony. 

The Roosevelt trophy was the sub- 
ject of nation wjde attention when 
New York's application to hold the 
championship contest was refused on 

the grounds that the typical western 

cowboy sports could not 1>« trans- 

planted to Broad* iy. 

Priest Nabs Man 
in Church Theft 

St. Cecilia Pastor Chases Sus- 

pect Fleeing With Fur 
Piece. 

For III* second time within two 

week*. Father J. St. Schultz of St. 

Cecilias cathedral Saturday morning 
gave chase to a tnsn suspected of 
thefts at the cathedral, captured him 
and caused his arrest. 

The man wa* Tom Moore, 171! 
.fnekson street. When he was cap- 
tured, he had in his possession a fur 

piece, alleged to have been stolen 
from a pew In the cathedral. Infor- 
mation concerning the theft was giv- 
en Father Schultz by Mrs. Amelia 

Annhouser. 2304 Cuming street and 
Mrs. Margaret Duncan. 604 North 
Fortieth street. 

Complaints of similar theft* have 
been received from other churches in 
the city, according to police, and 
-Moore is being held for investiga- 
tion in connection with them. 

Father Schultz recently gave phase 
to a boy detected in the act of steal- 
ing from an alms bos, and caused his 
arrest. 

Blanche Graves 
Honored in East 
__ 

r.lanlche Craves, graduate of the | 

Nebraska Methodist hospital and 
training school of fttnaha, haa been 
elected treasurer of the Graduate 
Club of Teacher*' college lu New 
York. Of the 4.000 students attend- 
ing the college 2,500 are eligible for 

membership in the club. 
Miss Graves Is studying for the 

position of eujiervlsor of nurses ia 

hospital service, her present work 
being in the department of nursing 
and health. Site will receive he* 

diploma in the spring of 1924. 

Costs Little snd Ovetromea Trouble 
Almost Over Night. 

Any breaking ‘out of the skin, even 

fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying Mentho-Sul- 
pliur, declares a noted skin special- 
ist, Because of its germ destroying 
properties, this sulphur preparation 
instantly brings ease from skin Ir- 
ritation, soothes and heals the ecze- 

ma right up and leaves tlie skin clear 
and smooth. 

It seldom fails to telieve the tor- 
ment without delay. Sufferers from 
skin trouble should obtain a small 
jar of Bowels Mentho Sulphur from 

any good druggist and use it like cold 
crea m. 

BEK \V \\T AI)S BRING RESULTS 

^o/bvundMMd^s^L 

lake the CANADIAN PACIFIC Cruise 
Enrich yourself with tights and experiences that 

only a World Tour can give. Qluriotu panoramas and 

Bints through the Mediterranean and its storied 
the East Indies and the Orient, the Pacific Ocean 

and Canadian Pacific Rockies. Eighteen countries 
in one cruise. All the comforts of home at your 
command: —ladies’ hairdresser, manicurist, barber, 
movies, swimming pool, gymnasium, radio and other 
conveniences. Live in luxury on the 

Largest ’Round-the-World Ship 
Empreas of Canada—from New York, January 30, 1924 

Large staterooms, many with private bath, and luxu- 
rious suites. This cruise is limited to 500guests to ensure 
the utmost of service for each individual. As the ship 
burns oil, you will not be bothered with soot, smoke 
or dirt. Carefully trained stewards will wait on you. 
Special chefs will provide an incomparable cuisine. 

Personal service—at your request 
a representative will call 

Women will find this Canadian Pacific World Cruise 
particularly well arranged for. their enjoyment. Trust 
your w-ife and daughters to our care. Send for full 
information today. 

R. S. Ellsworth, 
SiMinihip Central Afttit, 40 North Dearborn St.. Chicaga, III. 

Canadian Pacific 

On« oftitouSfeiv 
HiGH POWERED 

REO"SIXES" 

New Phaeton Reo $1545 "ZZ? 
V\7ITH added refinement and a lowered price, the 

Phaeton Reo rrfost decidedly £ives maximum purchas- 
ing power to the open car dollar. 

An integral side-win&ed windshield and closely-fitting side 
curtains.—sa^-proof and weather-ti&ht,—show' consider* 
tion for cold weather driving. 
Ultra smartness is expressed in body lines, stylish fitments 
and superb upholstering. Nickeled bumpers, steel disc 
wheels, electric clock, vanity case, unusual roominess,— 
comtort w’as never more completely emphasized. 
Mechanical goodness in extra volume is due to a 50 h. p. 
six-cylinder engine, double-frame cradling ot' power units, 
greatly oversized brakes, new rear axle, dual toot control 
and a low-hunfe chassis. 

J. M. OPPER MOTOR CO. 
___ 

JS5B r.m.m St. RF.O DISTRIBUTORS Omaha. Nah. 

_(md) 
REO AlOTOJjt^CAR^COMPANY 


